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Abstract

Mouth structures are described for seven pleuronectiform fish species. Mouth
structures are compared to feeding habits and distribution to determine the importance
of mouth morphology in ecological separation of the species.

Les structures de la bouche de sept poissons pleuronectiforms sont decritent.
Structures de leurs bouches sont compare aleurs regimes alimentaires et repartition
pour determine l'importance de la morphologie de la bouche dans la separation
ecologique des especes .

Introduction

In ornithology, morphological characters like bill shape, wing form and tarsus
length have been correlated with differences in diet, feeding habits, and way of

.life (Lack, 1945; Hamilton, 1961), and this knowledge has proven useful in under
standing bird ecology. In like manner, studies of fish morphology can improve
understanding of fish ecology. Fish mouths should be studied because mouth size
and structure dictate the size and type of prey fish can eat. Mouth structure
adaptations are important in controlling feeding behavior and reducing interspecific
competition, and should be analyzed together with feeding studies.

Some fish species are specificially adapted to feeding on their prey. A
specialist feeder is morphologically suited to exploit its prey habitats, whereas
the generalist has de'veloped structures allowing feedingin different habitats.
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As noted by Keast and Webb (1966), ichthyologists have paid little attention to
minor structural differences that separate closely related species of fish.
However, broad ecological feeding types have been described such as the scavenger,
herbivore, the plankton feeder, the bottom feeder, and the piscivore .. Descriptions
by swimming type are well known ..

The study of flatfish began long ago, but .few investigators reported on mor
phology relative to food and feeding behavior (de Groot, 1971). ~W objective is
to describe and compare the mouth structures and food habits of seven Northwest
Atlantic pleuronectiform fish species.

•Methods

Criteria comparing fish mouth structures were developed by Keast and Webb
(1966). Their methods were adapted for my work (refer to Tables 1 and 2, and
Fi gure 1):

1) Width of mouth (closed). Distance across the inner sides of closed mouth
at jaw angles.

2) Width of mouth (open). Distanceacross the inner sides of open mouth at
jaw angles.

3) Premaxilla extension. In some fish the premaxilla is loosely attached to
the maxilla by a median spinous process and ligament. When the mouth opens,
the premaxilla moves forward. This can assist in prey capture, since prey
is pulled inward when the jaw closes. Extension is given as the percentage
difference in distance from the anterior margin of the lower eye socketto
the outer edge of the premaxilla, from the tightly closed to the wide open ~
mouth.

4) Lower jaw extensibility. When a fish mouth opens, the lower jaw moves down
ward. The lower jaw and the extensible premaxilla form an ovate tubular
mouth in most flatfishes. To obtain this measurement, the distance from the
anterior margin of the lower eye socket to the tip of the lower jaw with the
mouth closed, was subtracted from the distance with the mouth open and ex
pressed as a percentage of the former.

5) Mouth position. Described as terminal, dorso-terminal, or ventro-terminal.

6) Lateral mouth depth. The jaw angle forms a shallow, moderate or deep
indentation in the head.

7) Open mouth orientation. Most flatfish have their open mouths directed to
their principal prey habitat. These orientations and basic shapes are
noted.
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8) Dentition. Only marginal dentition associated with initial prey capture
i s cons i dered.

It is difficult to obtahl consistent mouth measurements. The flexible jaw
and soft tissues surrounding it lead tovariation in repeated measurements of the
same dimension~ I made all measurements and used an average for each dimension
based on at least 3 measurements. The measurements include at least 10 specimens
per species, usually with one fish per five centimeter size interval within a 10
60 cm length range •

• Resu1 ts

A. PLEURONECTIDAE

•

Wi tch f10under

In Glyptocepha1us cynog10ssus, the opening of the dorso-terminal (if fish swam
upright) mouth is small, averaging 10.5 mm. Compared with .the other species, the
open mouth was the smallest relative to the fishIS standard length, being on1y 4.0%
SL; and the premaxilla and lower jaw had small extensions, 59% and 94%; respectively.
The moderately strong jaws are provided with single rows of flattened, closely
placed teeth, forming plate-like structures. The blind side of the jaw has larger
teeth and 10nger rows. The mouth is strongly asymmetrical with a decidedly downward
open orientation. The jaw is ideal1y structured forfeeding on the preferred food,
polychaetes, a preference reported by Maurer and Bowman (1975). The total weight
of 850 stomach contents consisted of 71.9% polychaetes. Neridiforms were the most
abundant identifiable group.

Wi nter flounder

In Pseudopleuronectes americanus, the open terminal mouth width is small,
averaging 9.6 mm and 4.6% SL. The average,size increase of the open mouth (compared
-to the closed mouth) was only 26%, the smallest of the group. The premaxilla has
a small extension of 33% and the lower jaw extension is only 62%, the smallest of
this group. The moderately strong jaws are provided with strong, flattened teeth,
placed together in plate~like structures, without spacing. The eyed-side jaws have
considerably fewer. teeth than those of the blind side. The mouth structure is
strongly asymmetrical with a downward open orientation, a structural adaptation this
species has for. feeding on smal1 benthic organisms. Polychaetes were the principal
prey reported by Maurer and Bowman (1975) from 89 stomachs; representing 33.6% of
the total food content by weight. Coelenterates (20.3%) were the second most
abundant prey type.
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Yellowtail flounder

In Limanda ferruginea, the terminal open mouth has a small increase (73%) over
the closed. Theopen width averaged 14.7 mm and 5.3% SL. The premaxilla and lower
jaw extensions are among the. smallest noted in these species,' 50% and 70%, respec
tivelY., Each of the moderately strang jaws has a single row.of fine teeth.The
strongly asymmetrical mouthhasa pronounced downward orientation, reflecting
adaptationto .feeding on its priricipal prey of small invertebrates. Maurer arid
Bowman (1975) reported that the principal diet,of this species was polychaetes and
small crustaceans,.based on the contents of 1097 stomachs.

American plaice

In Hippoglossoides plattesoides, the terminal open mouth represents a medium
increase over the closed, averaging 141%. The open width averaged 22.2mm and 7.2%
SL. The premaxilla has a small average extension of 33% •. The lower jaw, however,
extended 203% beyond theclosed anterior orbit-jaw tip distance~ The moderately .
strong jaws have single rows of sharp, thin, irregularly-placed teeth. The open
mouth is strorigly ovate arid asymmetrieal; orierited downward~ The mouth structure
and open orientation are adaptations for feeding upon echinoderrns. Maurer and
Bowman (1975) fourid that the content of 551 stomachs was 40.5% Echinarachnius by
weight.

. .
B. BOTHIDAE

•

Fourspot flounder

In Paralichthys oblongus; the terminal open mouth is large, averagirig 30.7 mm
and 8.6% SL in my specimens~ The open width was 174% greater than the closed. The
premaxilla extension averaged only10%, the smallest of the group, iridicatirig the ~
upper jaw has considerable strength. The lower jaw extension was the largest at. .
270%. The strong jaws are provided with.lorig; sharp and well~separated teeth. The
open mouth is ovate andasymmetrical with an upward orientation; . It is structured
for capturing its principal prey, which accordirig·to Maurerand Bowman (1975) ,con
sisted of fish (32.4% by weight), most commonly Merluccius bilinearis (27;0% by
weight). Crustaceans, Cancer crabs in particular, were the next largest prey·group.

Summer flounder

In Paralichthys dentatus, the slightly dorso-terminal open mouth is large,
averaging 40.8 mm and 11;5% SL in my series, the largest relative size of the group.
The increase in mouth width from a closed to an open condition averaged 177%. The
strong jaws were indicativeof,a small premaxillary extension of 24%. The lower
jaw extension was one of the largest in this group, at 197%. The jaws have 10ng,
heavily based, conical sharp teeth. The lower jaw has more teeth which are more
closely spaced on the eyed side. The oval mouth has a slightly upward orientation,
which is suited to capturing its principal prey, which is fish (~laurer and Bowman,
1975).
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Windowpane

In Scophthalmus aguosus, the open mouth had·the largest percentage increase
{229%} over the closed mouthof any fish in this group. .The average width of the
open.mouths was 20.1 nm or about 11.0% of the standard length, representing cne of
the largest relative mouth sizes among the seven species. The premaxilla had a
small extensionof 43% and. the lower. jaw a moderate extension of 153%~ The jaws
were the weakest aridhad fine, moderately spaced teeth., Larger fish had a few
larger.teeth at the end of the lower jaw. The open mouth is nearly'round and
flared, forming a broad tube which has a slightly.upward orientation. This mo~th
is structurallywell adapted for sucking up the ~ishlS principal prey items, which
are small crustaceans. In an analysis of 60 stomachsby Maurer and Bowman {1975},
the most common prey was.the mysid, Neomysis, comprising 70.1% of the diet by
weight; and the next most abundant was the shrimp, Crangon, representing 8.5% by
wei ght.

Discussion

The flatfish mouth is a specialized structure with an asyrnmetrical jaw and
skull bone development, particularly the premaxilla and dentary bones~ The dentition
is specialized and often not equally provided ineach jaw. The unique skeletal de
velopment of each species particularly in terms of mouth size, open mouth orienta
tion, and tooth structure gives each species the ability to feed more efficiently on
certain prey.

Each of the seven pleuronectiform species has a unique combinationof mouth
characters. However, my results indicate logical groupings cf speeies by mouth
strueture and feeding habits. The bothids are large-mouthed and adapted to ingesting
large prey. The summer and fourspot flounders have heavier jaws and teeth than the
windowpane whieh .allows the capture oflarger, stronger,' active prey, and they are
prineipally fish feeders~ The windowpane is finely toothed and weak-jawed and is
suited for ingesting large, aetive, weaker prey, such as the mysids and shrimps upon
whi eh i t feeds.

Thepleuroneetids are small-mouthed and adapted for ingesting smaller prey.
The witch and winter flounders have downturned open-mouth crientations and plate-like
dental specializations whieh give them aecess to .their principal prey, the polychaetes.
The small-mouthed yellowtail flounder has small, fine teeth for capture of small
swimming crustaeeans. The American plaice has a moderate-sized mouth, moderately
strang teeth and jaw, and a downward open mouth orientation. Its open mouth is
direeted toward the habitats of its prineipal preys, bottom dwelling echinoderms and
crustaceans.
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Comparisons of geographic'and depth distributions of these seven species show
that where there is significant overlap, there are major differences in mouth
structure and feeding strategies •. The American.plaice and witch flounder are abun
dant in the Gulf of Maine. The witch flounder feeds chieflyon polychaetes whereas
the plaice feeds on echinoderms and.crustaceans. In the shelf region from Delaware

. Bay to Georges Bank there is considerable overlap in distribution of four of the
species, namely yel10wtair,.winter flounder, windowpane and fourspot. Each of the
four has.a different mouth. structure and diet. Yellowtail feeds on small crustaceans,
winter flounder on polychaetes, windowpane on mysids and~shrimp, and fourspot on fish.
In on1y one case da two species have similar mouth structures and diets, and signi
ficant distribution overlap. The summer and fourspotflounders' 'geographic distri
butions overlap' from Cape Hatteras to Cape .Cod; both species have large mouths and
strang teeth, and they both eat fish. However, as indicated'by Azarovitz et~.

(1981) from bottom trawl survey data during 1967-1979, the summer flounderls autumn
distribution is mainly inshore and the species iso abundantsouth of Long Island to
Cape Hatteras, whereas the fourspot flounder's' distribution is more offshore, more
concentrated in the areas off southern New.England and eastern Lang Island, and less
abundant south of Delaware Bay. The spring 1976-79 distributions show an offshore
trend for both species. However, the major concentration of the fourspot population
is further north than that of the summer flounder.

This study provides a functional basis for understanding'pleuronectiform feeding
ecology, based on the analysis of mouth structure. Mouth shape, size, and dentition
are clearly key factars in determining food habits of these closely related species.
Other morphological differences may influence feeding behavior but I have concluded
that mouth structure is of primary importance in ecological separation of these
species, acting to reduce interspecific competition where distributions overlap.

•
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Table 1. Quantitative measurements on mouth structure of seven pleuronectiform fish species (ranges for specimens measured 1n parentheses).

SPECIES I-KlUTH MEASUREMENTS
Mouth 1dth

lncrease %SL (Open)

Glyptocephalus cynoglossus 5.7(2.1-13.8) 10. 5( 3. 5-19. 7) 84 4.0(3.1-6.0) 59 94

Pseudop1euronectes allleri canus 7.6( 3.6-13.4) 9.6(4.7-17.3) 26 4.6(4.2-5.6) 33 62

Limanda ferrug1nea 8.5(6.2-11. 5) 14. 7( 10.3-20.0) 73 5.3(4.8-5.7) 50 70

Ilippoglossoides platessoides 9.2(4.5-16.2) 22.2(9.0-37.7) 141 7.2(6.2-8.9) 33 203

Paral1chtys oblongusa 11.2( 30.7( 174 8.6( 10 270

Paral1chthys dentatus 14.6(10.4-18. J) 40.8(31.2-59.9) . 177 11.5(9.4-12.9) 24 197

Scopthalmus aguosus 6.1( 1.1-9.5) 20.1(2.6-32.6) 229 11.0(8.1-12.0) 43 153

aparalichtys oblongus - only one specimen could be obta1ned for exam1nation •

•



Table 2. Qualitative characteristics of mouth structure in seven species of flounder.

SPECIES ~1OUnl

Lateral depth Position Aperture Open orlentation Relative jaw Marginal dentition Princlpal prey(s)
of jaw and sYßllIetry s trength

Glyptocephal us Dorso- Strongly downward Plate-like, closely
cynoglossus Shallow termina1 Small Strongly asymmet- Moderate placed teeth, more Polychaetes

rical on the blind side
of the jaws

Pseudo~leuronectes Strongly downward Strong conlcal teeth
amerlcanus Shallow Terminal Small Strongly aSYßllIet- Moderate close together, plate- Polychaetes

rical like, not pointed, few eoe1en tera tes
teeth on eyed side

limanda Strongly downward Small, fine teeth in Polychaetes
ferruginea Moderate Termina1 Medium Strongly aSYßlnet- Moderate both jaws Small crustaceans

rical, ovate'

Itippoglossoides Strongly downward Single rows of sharp, Echlnoderms, esp.
pI a tessoi des Moderate Terminal Medium Strongly asynillet- Moderate irregularly placed Echinarachnius

deal, ovate teeth

Paralichthys Slightly upward Long, sharp but fine Fish, esp. M.
oblongus Deep Terminal Large S11ghtly aSYßlnet- Strong teeth, well separated billnearls -

deal, ovate

Paral ichtys Dorso- S11 ghtly upward Iteavily toothed, w1th
denta tus Deep tenninal Large Nearly sYll111et- Strong long, sharp, broadly- Fish

rical, ovate based, strang teeth

Scopthalmus Deep Terminal Large Sllghtly upward Weak Very fine, small teeth Neomysis
aguosus Nearly symmet-

rica I, round

, ,
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Figure 1. Pleuronectiform mouth measurements and an example of open mouth orientation.


